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***POPE FRANCIS AND THE CHARISMATIC RENEWAL:  CHARIS INITIATIVE 
 

Thanks to everyone who helped the Center in our sponsoring of the March 1-2 Conference, 

“Miracles Never Ending.!”  We praise God for the many graces. 
 

April 13, 2019:  St. Mary Magdalen Jubilee Hall at 7:00pm:  English Night of Renewal hosted by the 

Brothers of the Beloved Disciple (Fr. George, Fr. Bob, Fr. Will, Fr. Sean, Bro. Ruben, Fr. John Francis, 

Fr. Larry).  On the night before Palm Sunday we will be empowered by the Holy Spirit for our 

participation in Holy Week.  The theme will be, “Accomplishing the Father’s Will:  Walking through 

Holy Week with Jesus.”  Let us come together to be empowered to accomplish the Father’s will in 

our lives as Jesus did. 
 

May 11, 2019 at CCCR from 10am to 12:30pm:  English Spring Training Workshop on “Ministering 

Empowered by the Holy Spirit.”  Come to learn how to let the Holy Spirit work through you in 

ministering to others.  You will receive a new empowerment of the Holy Spirit.  We learn how to use 

the spiritual gifts (charisms) in our daily life.  Assistant Director of the CCCR, Dan Dúet, will lead us 

in this workshop. 
 

***May 18, 2019 at CCCR from 10am to 12:30pm:  Bilingual Spring Training Workshop.  Pope 

Francis has called the Charismatic Renewal worldwide to a have a greater influence in the whole 

Church.  He is calling this initiative “CHARIS.”  This is very important for the Renewal.  On Pentecost 
Sunday, June 9, 2019, he will officially start this effort.  Fr. Bob Hogan, BBD will explain what Pope 

Francis is saying, and we will discuss and pray how we can best respond to this call.  Everyone 

committed to the purposes for the Charismatic Renewal in the Church should attend.  English and 

Spanish Prayer group members should attend. 

***EL PAPA FRANCISCO Y LA RENOVACIÓN CARISMÁTICA:  INICIATIVA CHARIS 
 

Gracias a todos lo que ayudaron al Centro Carismático en nuestro patrocinamiento de la 

Conferencia el 1 y 2 de marzo, ǃLos Milagroos Nunca Terminan!” Le damos gracias a Dios por sus 

numerosas gracias. 
 

***El 18 de mayo de 2019 en el CCCR de las 10am a las 12:30pm: 

Taller de Entrenamiento Bilingüe de la Primavera. 

El Papa Francisco ha hecho un llamado mundial a la Renovación Carismática a tener una mayor 

influencia sobre toda la iglesia.  Él está llamando a esta iniciativa “CHARIS.”  Esto es muy 

importante para la Renovación.  El domingo de Pentecostés  el 9 de junio de 2019, él empezará 

este esfuerzo oficialmente.  El Padre Bob Hogan, BBD va a explicar lo que está diciendo el Papa 

Francisco, y vamos a discutir y orar para ver cual es la mayor manera de responder.  Todos los 

dedicados a los propósitos de la Renovación Carismática en la iglesia debe de asistir.  Ambos 

grupos de inglés y español deben asistir. 

SPECIAL NOTE: How would you like to own a piece of history?? Now you can!! 
 

Remember those windows that were replaced here at the CCCR? They are 124 years old and a piece of 

Archdiocesan and CCCR history!!! This building is the former “St. Henry’s Academy” and has been the home 

of the CCCR since 1985. 
 

Many people use these old windows to make picture frames for collages and other creative uses. The Center 

is asking for a $50 donation for each window. Interested? Please contact the Center at 210-226-7545.  
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CONFERENCIA LOS MILAGROS NUNCA TERMINAN 

El espíritu santo nos lleno de gozo y alegria. Dios bendiga la renovación 

carismática. 
Silvia Lopez y Bob Canton 

Predicadora Marangelis Glez 

Padre Will Combs 

Seguin (TX) presente en nuestra 

conferencis de renovación 

Estamos albando al Señor 
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MIRACLES NEVER ENDING! 

Keynote Speaker: Bob Canton 

During the Healing Service: Bob Canton prays with Vien 

Hatch and soon the Holy Spirit has her walking up and 

down the aisle! 

A guest who arrived with both mobility and sight 

impairments was blessed in a mighty way. 

Come, Holy Spirit!!! 

AFTER-

CONFERENCE 

BOOKSTORE SALE 
 

COME AND DO YOUR EASTER 

SHOPPING AT THE 

CHARISMATIC BOOKSTORE!   
 

MANY CONFERENCE ITEMS 

ON SALE INCLUDING:  
 

 BEAUTIFUL PORCELAIN 

MOTHER AND CHILD 

STATUES 
 

 CHILDREN’S ANGELS 
 

 WALL CRUCIFIXES 

Bookstore Hours are 

listed on the back 

page of this newsletter. 
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Back to the Basics 
 
In a previous issue of the Charisletter we printed, “Praise and Worship” - a teaching by Fr. 
Bob Hogan, BBD. Here is a follow-up regarding leading the praise and worship at prayer 
meetings: “Praise and Worship Leading”. 
 

His teaching underscores the need for both a “Worship Leader” and a “Music Ministry”, 
something that is missing in most of our English PGs. Times have changed and most PGs rely 
on pre-recorded music via CDs, downloads, streaming, etc. The lack of live music plays a role 
in the loss of a “Worship Leader”. While technology has made it easier to provide music at 
PGs, the power of praise and worship suffers greatly. 
 

If your group uses pre-recorded music please consider attending a teaching I’ll be giving at the 
St. Leo’s PG on Thursday, April 11, at 7pm. “Praise and Worship for Prayer Groups” will focus 
on the role of leadership and of pre-recorded music. - Dan Dúet, Asst. Director 

(St. Leo is at 4415 S. Flores St. - 78214) 
 

‘PRAISE AND WORSHIP LEADING’ 
(Fr. Bob Hogan, BBD) 

 

1) Core Group gathers beforehand for 10 minutes to pray for the meeting, for God’s direction, 
and for the Holy Spirit’s anointing on all the ministries. Finish 10 minutes before the start of the 
meeting so you can greet people. 
 

2) Frequently the worship leader should give a brief explanation about the time of active praise 
and worship, and our openness to spiritual gifts and inspirations from the Holy Spirit. 
Familiarize yourself with these passages which can be helpful (1 Cor. 14: 23-33; Eph. 5: 18-20; 
Col. 3: 16; Rom. 8: 26-27; 1 Thess. 5: 16-22; 2 Peter 1: 19-21; Psalms 95, 100). 
 

3) Until a group becomes strong in praise and worship, it is best that the worship leader takes 
an active role, standing in the front by the podium. For good worship it is important to not only 
sing songs. We need to encourage people to grow in praising God aloud, as a way of honoring 
God, actively focusing on the Lord, giving themselves to God, and becoming open to the 
Spirit’s work and leading. Use tools: “Praise Starter Sheet;” sheet with the “Titles of Jesus.” 
 

4) The leader can help people to sustain their praise for a longer period by: 
a) Letting others at times hear the leaders praise of God into the microphone. Do this when 
encouragement is needed, but do not overdo it. 
b) Sometimes invite people to repeat words of praise after the leader (Glory to God; Holy, Holy; 
Psalm; Spirit’s inspiration). 
c) Sometimes give simple words of encouragement for all of us to be active in giving ourselves 
to God with our voices, hands, hearts and lives. 
d) Lead people in praying in tongues, and sustain this for an extended period. 
 

5) The worship leader works closely with the Music Ministry. At the beginning of the meeting 
songs can be a little more frequent to help people get into a joyful attitude of praise. The music 
leader should check with the worship leader when it is time to move to another song. 
Sometimes the worship leader will sense that the group should sustain praise longer, or should 
take some time to reflect and respond to a shared Scripture or prophetic inspiration. 
 

6) The music ministry needs one strong voice close to a microphone to help people to get into 
the melody of the song. This person needs to sing the basic melody without harmonizing or 
adlibbing, because this will only confuse the people. 
 

7) After 30 minutes (or so) of song and worship, it can be good to invite people to stay in a 
prayerful attitude and be seated. Explain that this is a time to be open to the Spirit’s 
inspirations through Scripture passages, prophecy, inspired images, word of knowledge and 
wisdom, as we are open to the word God wants to speak to us at this time. This is not the time 
for praise reports or testimonies. This can be done later in the meeting. The worship leader is 
open to the Spirit in showing connections in messages, leading a response, summarizing at 
end (not overdo). 
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Charisletter  

Subscription/Renewal Order 
 

 I want to subscribe/renew for:  _____ 1 year: $10        _____ 2 years: $20        Other: $____________ 
 

 Name: __________________________________________________ 
   

 Address: ________________________________________________ Phone #: ______________________ 
   

 City: ______________________State _________  Zip: ___________ 
 

Please make checks payable to: CCCR and mail your payment to 1707 S. Flores, SA, TX   78204 

 

We also accept VISA or Mastercard: #________________________________________  Exp. Date: ________ 

 
April 13 - 7:00pm 

St. Mary Magdalen - Jubilee Hall 
‘Night of Renewal’ (English) 

“Accomplishing the Father’s Will: 
Walking through Holy Week with Jesus” 

 
May 11 - 10:00am - CCCR Upper Room 

Spring Training Workshop (English) 
“Ministering Empowered by the Holy Spirit” 

 
May 18 / 18 de mayo - 10am 

CCCR Upper Room 
Spring Training Workshop (Bi-lingual) 
Taller de entrenamiento de primavera   

“CHARIS” 
 

May 25 - “Holy Spirit Agenda” 
see page 3 

Weekly CCCR-Hosted Prayer Groups / Masses 
 

 Monday/Lunes 
10am-12pm ‘Miracle Hour Rosary Group’ (Bilingual) - Chapel 
- Laura Montoya (210-237-9826) or Mary Gonzales (210-685-9499) 
 

7:00pm ‘Flame of Love’ Martin Family Music Ministry (Bilingual) 
   *Every 3rd Monday: Healing Mass in St. Henry’s Church 
- Isabel Martin (210-749-6335) 
 

Tuesday/Martes 
10:30am Mass (Praise/Worship begins at 10:00) 
   *Every 2nd Tues: ‘Anointing of the Sick’ Mass 
- Helen Pickard (210-264-5364) 
 

7:00pm ‘Ministerio Católico Carismático, La Barca de Pedro’ - Chapel 
- Sandra/Francisco Gonzalez (210-778-4718) 
 

7:00pm “Holy Spirit: Giver of the Gifts” - Upstairs Meeting Room 
- Dan Dúet (210-241-4252) 

 

Wednesday/Miércoles 
7:00pm ‘Tree of Life Prayer Group’ (Bilingual) 
   *Every 1st Wed: Healing Mass at 7:00 pm 
- Eleanor Huron (210-432-1509) 

 

Thursday/Jueves 
10:00am ‘Sala Alta Prayer Group’  
   *Every 2nd Thurs: Mass at 10:00am 
- Rachel and Roel Hinojosa and Team (210-674-4737) 

 

Friday/Viernes 
10:00-11:00am ‘Miracle Hour’ - CCCR Chapel 
11:00am Healing Mass at St. Henry’s, next to CCR Center (Bilingual) 
- Laura Montoya (210-237-9826) 

 

 7:30-9:30pm ‘Mountains of Praise’ Prayer Group (All ages welcome.) 
- Russell and Bernadette Cantú (210-878-5268/210-878-5072) 

 

Saturday/Sabado 

10am-12pm ‘Divine Mercy Reigns’ Prayer Group - Chapel 
   Every 2nd and 4th Saturday of the month 
- Lee and Yolanda Hohmann (210-602-3571) 

 

For all other prayer groups please go to our website: 
www.cccrsa.net 

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our 

protection against the wickedness and snares of the Devil. 

May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince 

of the heavenly hosts, by the power of God, thrust into hell 

Satan, and all the evil spirits, who prowl about the world 

seeking the ruin of souls. Amen. 

  

O San Miguel, Arcangel defiendenos en la batalla. Se nuestra 

proteccion contra el mal y las trampas del Diablo; 

umildemente te rogamos que Dios los reprenda. O Principe 

Celestial de la Santa Hostia, que con la ayuda de Dios eches 

a Satanas al infierno y a los espiritus que vagan por el 

mundo para arruinar las almas. Amén. 
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Archdiocese Catholic Center for Charismatic Renewal 

1707 South Flores Street 

San Antonio, TX 78204-1926 
 

Phone (210) 226-7545 

Fax: (210) 212-9330 

E-mail: info@cccrsa.net  /  Website: www.cccrsa.net 

 

Follow us on Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/groups/1725018977581632 
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by His 

Spirit
 

 
MISSION STATEMENT 

  

The Mission of the Charisletter is to serve and be a voice for the Catholic 
Center for Charismatic Renewal whose mission is to highlight the role of the 
Holy Spirit in the Archdiocese of San Antonio. We do this by describing 
upcoming events and publishing articles that will instruct and inspire the 
faithful for a more intimate relationship with the Holy Spirit. We emphasize 
the importance of: 
  

 U  Understanding the charisms of the Holy Spirit (spiritual gifts). 
  

 N  Needing to create a lifestyle exemplified by the use of the charisms. 
  

 I     Initiating and promoting efforts within the church to understand              

         the use of charisms as an essential aspect of the life of the church. 
  

 T   Teaching the faithful about the charismatic foundations of Catholicism. 
  

 Y   Yielding to the Holy Spirit who creates a culture of unity through               

         obedience rooted in love. 

 Prayer Group Reporters 
The best way to let people know what is 

taking place with your PG is to have a “Prayer 
Group Reporter” who can notify us of your 

events and speakers. If someone from your 
group would like information, contact Dan 

Dúet at 210-226-7545 
 
 

Submit your listing of any upcoming special 
events taking place from June through 

August of 2019 so we can help you get the 
word out. Include all the specifics/logistics: 
Name of Event, Date, Time, Location, etc. 

Helpful Numbers: 
  

CCCR-Youth Office: (210) 226-7070 
  

Chariscenter USA: 1-800-338-2445, 
Website:www.nsc-chariscenter.org 

  

For General Catholic Information: 

Archdiocese of San Antonio: (210) 734-2620 

Bookstore Hours 

M, W, Th, F - 9:30 - 2:00; Tu 9:30 - 1:00 

Lu, Mi, Ju, Vi - 9:30 - 2:00; Ma 9:30 - 1:00 


